New Jersey Insurance Agents

Jeremy Forrett  
Roger Murray  
Kendra Kearney  
Roberta Mras  
_Crop Growers Insurance Services_  
1 Technological Place, Suite 3  
Homer, NY 13077  
(800) 234-7012

George Stinson  
_American Crop Insurance_  
205 Bray Street  
Bangor, PA 18013  
(610) 533-0202

Rawlings Scott  
_Scott Insurance_  
25112 Lankford Hwy.  
Cape Charles, VA 23310  
(757) 331-1385  
(866) SCOTINS

Peter Frizzell  
_Crop Growers Insurance Services_  
9 County Rd 618  
Lebanon, NJ 08833  
(860) 808-9404

John Hodapp  
Luke Eckley  
Peggy Striegel  
_Florists Insurance Services Inc._  
1 Horticultural Lane  
Edwardsville, IL 62025  
(618) 656-4240

Roy Crow  
Buddy Cahall  
_Roy Crow Insurance Agency Inc._  
600 N. Broad St., Suite 8  
Middletown, DE 19709  
(302) 378-9592

Craig Mehler  
_Haines & Haines TC Irons Agency_  
16A West Front St.  
Florence, NJ 08518  
(609) 499-0237

Grace Wheeler  
_Crop Growers Insurance Services_  
123 Millstone Way  
Monroeville, NJ 08343  
(856) 478-6576

Kristina Mase  
Craig Morrissey  
Jason Morrissey  
Kelly Morrissey  
Barbara Snyder  
_Bernard C. Morrissey Insurance_  
890 N. Reading Road  
Ephrata, PA 17522  
(717) 336-3894  
(800) 422-8335

Todd McNutt  
_Rose and Kiernan, Inc._  
475 Washington Avenue  
Kingston, NY 12401  
(845) 338-6694 x 4524

Brad Sigler  
_Phi Randy Barclay_  
293 Mountain View Rd  
Asbury, NJ 08802  
(732) 236-5485

Nevin Doure  
_Jacob Ruhl Agency_  
26-28 Market Street  
PO Box 7  
Manheim, PA 17545  
(800) 537-6880
These agents may be spread out around the country, but they are all licensed to sell crop insurance in New Jersey!

Did you know?
Crop insurance prices are set federally. The price for one policy will be the same no matter which agent you use. The difference is service!

Questions? Call the Garden State Crop Insurance Education Initiative at 1-800-308-2449.